The research considers the readiness of teachers and postgraduate pedagogical educational establishments to use e-coaching and e-mentoring which can provide continuous professional development of teachers. The use of theoretical methods of systematization and comparison of scientific statements, experience in implementing ecoaching, e-mentoring has identified the possibility of using e-coaching and e-mentoring in postgraduate pedagogical education in continuous professional development of teachers. Monitoring and questioning have proved the idea that teachers require the new content of postgraduate education for their own professional development. They are interested in mastering new technologies, delivering master-classes and demonstration lessons. The results of the discussion in focus groups including representatives of the administration of educational establishments, teachers and lecturers of postgraduate pedagogical educational establishments are shown in the SWOT-analysis. The experts confirmed the need and possibility of the e-coaching and e-mentoring implementation in postgraduate pedagogical education. The major risks of e-coaching and e-mentoring implementation in postgraduate pedagogical education are e-coaches' and e-mentors' training and ICT competence. The Internet services, e-coaching and e-mentoring applications and programs are able to provide continuous professional development of teachers. The educational and professional e-coaching and e-mentoring programs require further studying in postgraduate pedagogical education.
INTRODUCTION
Postgraduate pedagogical education should provide the professional development of teachers needed to deal with the challenges of the development in the current information society and the knowledge society on the principles of andragogic, individualization and lifelong education. Evidently, there is a number of contradictions between: social needs to improve the quality of education and teachers' reluctance to implement it; socially based needs resulting from personal and professional development, individual professional growth of teachers and conservatism of postgraduate education; a significant increase in the objective requirements for the professional level of teachers, the rapid development of ICT, informatization of education, the increasing number of electronic resources and the reluctance of teachers to introduce new forms and methods of work.
According to this there is a key issue of detection, study and adaptation of educational potential of international training technologies and its use in domestic practice for the professional development of teachers in the framework of postgraduate pedagogical education.
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Research Objective The objective of the research is to determine the readiness of teachers and the system of postgraduate education to use e-coaching and e-mentoring for providing continuous professional development. The questions of the research are the following: to analyze the readiness of teachers for new content and forms of postgraduate pedagogical education, to identify adaptive educational potential of e-coaching and e-mentoring for the teacher professional development in the framework of postgraduate pedagogical education; to identify ICT tools for the use of e-coaching and e-mentoring.
Research Focus
Analysis of the professional development models allows to distinguish external and internal conditions of teaching professionalism, stages of this process, hierarchical variability of its expression. In this context personal teachers' awareness of selfdevelopment as a special kind of activity is becoming essential that is highlighted in the studies on the issue of professional development of a specialist, including teachers. The peculiarities of teacher training for creative, research and innovative activity, his/her involvement in the scientific and theoretical knowledge in postgraduate education define ways of improving the educational process in institutions of training, which enable to conclude about different possibilities of the impact of training on the development of a teacher as a person and professional his/her encouragement, promotional intensifications.
The peculiarities of adults' activity were studied by Knowles  -the maximum permissible relative error (specified at the beginning of the expert assessment). Taking into consideration the abovementioned it was determined that there should be less than 15 experts to hold the expert review.
The experts' objectivity was determined by their ability to assess the computer-oriented learning environment of the institution of postgraduate education adequately; their ability to solve problems at the extension courses. The experts' interest was determined by their positive attitude towards the implementation of innovative technologies and willingness to participate in the experiment.
FINDINGS
Analyzing the needs of teachers and offering new technologies during postgraduate education we must take into consideration the fact that 59.8% of the respondents are of age from 30 to 50, 29.6% of the teachers are older than 50, 10.6% -younger than 30. The choice of technologies that will contribute to professional development of teachers in Kiev according to their abilities and needs (е-coaching or e-mentoring) must coincide with their needs and potential. SWOT analysis of the implementation of e-coaching and e-mentoring technologies in the postgraduate pedagogical education is formed on the basis of analysis of the scientific and pedagogical researches of using е-coaching, e-mentoring in business, education and supervision, and discussion of 20 experts in the sphere of postgraduate and secondary education. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Having analyzed the teachers' needs in the new technologies and forms of continuing professional development and taking into consideration adaptive educational potential of е-coaching and e-mentoring for the use in practice of the professional development of teachers in postgraduate pedagogical education, we have made a conclusion that teachers are ready to use е-coaching and e-mentoring for continuous professional development in postgraduate pedagogical education. Postgraduate pedagogical education should take into account the teachers' needs and contribute е-coaching and e-mentoring to the traditional methods of teaching involving teachers and lecturers. E-coaching must be used in training teachers with pedagogical experience of less than five years including mastering new technologies along with occupational disciplines and methods of teaching the subject. For teachers with pedagogical experience of more than 10 years it is preferable to implement subjects about professional burning out, timemanagement, and psychology. It is reasonable to involve experienced teachers with great achievements in e-mentoring. Such trainings are organized in the methodological association of teachers and contribute to continuing professional development of teachers of different ages. One of the components of e-mentoring is the creation of video resources with pedagogical experience and uploading them on the site.
The results of the research have shown that the teachers require the reconsideration of the content of postgraduate education for their own professional development and they are interested in learning new technologies (more than 70%), participating in the experience exchange, conducting workshops, demonstration lessons (more than 50%), that is they are ready to be engaged in the process of mentoring together with their colleagues. The teachers' needs for professional development are not limited by major subjects, they also include topics of "Time management", "New educational technologies", "Innovative projects" and "Information and Communication Technologies", "Psychology of Communication", "Prevention of professional burning out," all these factors justify our assumptions about the possibility and the necessity of the reconsideration of the forms and content of postgraduate education.
The teachers are ready to perceive the experience of colleagues and they offer to increase the number of visits of demonstration lessons, excursions to enterprises, educational institutions; study foreign experience of professionals. The teachers are ready to master ICT (45%) and to implement them to professional activities (more than 57%) and professional development (70%). The teachers specify that they have the best skills in using the Internet services that can encourage the implementation of e-coaching and ementoring. The results of the discussion with 20 experts show that the teachers are willing to use ICT to save their own time and for continuous professional development and they have already started using some elements of e-coaching and e-mentoring. Taking into consideration the discussion the SWOT analysis of the implementation of technology of e-coaching, e-mentoring in postgraduate education has been developed.
The content analysis of ICT has shown that modern applications, programs and services can provide different functions of e-coaching and e-mentoring (education, communication, collaboration, presentation of the professional development results).
This research indicates the beginning of the implementation of e-coaching and ementoring in the system of postgraduate education in order to ensure the continuous professional development of teachers and requirements of their further implementation. The conducted research doesn't cover all aspects of proposed scientific issues. It is necessary to improve the system of cooperation in e-coaching and e-mentoring for teachers of different ages and to develop diagnosis and programs of e-coaching and ementoring, to work out methods of diagnosing which contribute to the teachers' needs to identify their personal qualities, to evaluate the level of ability for self-government, selfesteem, the system of values, professional and educational motivation.
